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The Indian Air Force ha s b een alerted - for 

action in the Himalayas. ehru, telling his flyers 

that they will be thrown into~ battle - with the 

Chinese Beds rr - Mao Tse-tung's men advance any 

farther into India. 

A stalemate seems to have developed at the 

I. 4~,~~ 
Che-Jao Bridge - near Che-ifong in Tibet. Mao, 

~ 

threatening to break the stalemate - b7 invading the 

Indian province of Uttar Pradesh, where the Indian 

Priae Minister was born and raised. lehru, countering 

with a warning of - Indian air strikes at the ~hine•• 

Reds. 



The latest news concerning Albania - co■es by 

way of Yugoslavia. So tf;t have 
A 

. ~ 
to~the 

hostile source - in judging the re ·ort. Albania and 

- - ~ 
Yugoslavia, 

I\ 
rued) / a using 

a major split - in the Communist bloc. Albania -

backed by Red China. Yugoslavia - by the Soviet Onion. 

Aa, ass, Belgrade tells us - that the Albanians 

-
are c~ose to civil wa,;{ / three cornered civil war. 

~ictator Hoxha, challenged by partisans of Ihrushchev -

within the Albanian arty. And by anti-Communists -

within the Albanian army. 

Result - tloxha in the middle of a purge, of the 

part7 and the arJIJ. ~lamping a curfew - on Tirana. 

Bounding up - his opponents. Asking Red China for 

more support - against Khr~shchev. 

out 

lnuellih, ~issident. arlllJ o~r~iding 

~~~- A 
in the/\~ :{aiding govern■ent arsenals - for 



mountains ,,y where guerrilla wars have been fought down 

through history. 
-• .... 



~-t& 
}..•church or tiilence.• 

Vatican today~ th~~ 

Meaning - the Catholics behind 

the Iron ~urtain. 

Pope John, holding a long conference with - the 

Hungarian and Yugoslav Bishops. The Pontiff, showing 

1sAF; s7mpath7 for - the faithful who live under 

Communist regi••~ 

lishops, how their 

_,A""rylng to find out froa the 

church•• can survive~ 

the current anti-religious caapaign in Russia. 

That raises the question ot - the luaaian 

Orthodox ~hurch. Will aa, of the lu1aian Bishop■ 

,r appear in Boa• - to attend the Vatican Council? The 

Vatican Press Office announce, - that an e■iaaary of 

the Pope apent a week in Moscow, trying to find out. 



RUSI 

The s peech that Secretary of State Rusk 

delivered today - reveals a b asic part of our strategy 

toward Castro's Cuba. ~amely, to keep haamering at 

the 

the 

theme - that the Castro regime does not repmeaeni . 

peo~f;:!;~That thia is the reason 
A 

why he reneged on his promise - to hold a free vote. 

And finally, that we stand ready to help the Cuban 

people raise their standard of living - once the uastro 

tyrann7 is gone. 

hes• 

i 

One suggestion in Washington - is that we stop 
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we 

s Jecify Castro - when speaking about our economic 

boycott. That we specify the Cuban people - when•• 

aean liberation. For exaaple, American epote1men 

~ 
~ stop referring to•the Cuban problem• - and 

refer to •the Castro problea.• 



~SSASSll .. 

If you want to know what a 

~ court - in tarlaruhe, West Germany. The 

former assassin· of the Soviet Secret police, deacrlbln1 

the weapon - aa shaped like a faucet. A cur•ed 

aluminu■ tube, with water in the handle - and a 

cynanide pellet in the chamber above. When the triaa•r 

11 pulled, the pellet drops into the water - which 11 

then forced out the nozzle, like a jet fro■ a ho••• 

The water, lethal ·- to an76ne who gets hit in 

the face. Thats how Bogdan Stashinet7 aaeassinated -

two anti-Comauniat Rusaiana. ~ with a 
I 

cynanide gun. 



SA'!'ELLITi 

The Air Force is not saying a t bing - about 

its latest attempt to put a satellite into orbit. 

All we know - is that the launching took place at 

Vandenberg Air force Hase in t:;alifornia. ,W.he~h .. ~ 

~ 
~ the satellite is in orbit tonight r- ·d3Bf.. your __, 

guess i1 as good as mine. Unless - you happen to be 

a ■ember or the Air Force Space Progra■. 

The guess is - another ap7-in-the-ak7. A 

satellite that will keep an e1e on - Soviet ■iasilea. 



PllQIS 

Washington doesn't often judge th• rise in the 

~ 
coat of liYin1 - bJ oar priYat~ ecbooi1. ~ 

onlj a ••all ainorit,7 of Aaer laana - •••r ••• t be 

in•i~• of th~Ututiona • . So■- of~ 
~ ~~~~ /'--~ 

~~---,-n I ~- ~~ ✓~ °"'I 
~Toa.,~• aaao1anc~;.tt If Phllllp1 

.-- ~AZ a" >Y"''. _ lzeter leeaeal" ~teil'.1 an inter11ting 1tor, abeat ou 

Ratioaal ••••oa,. The ta■oaa priYate school tor bo1• 

ia lzeter, lew Ba■pahlr• - 1• goiag to lac••••• it• 

fee• by Two han4red and forty 4ollara. latta1 th• 

than Two thoueand •~9ar1. . l'ln ~ n 
-c:1..r~~~s~--

~ Prinoipal Willia■ Saltoa1ta1xa1■1•1 Ital•••• 

" 
ia f ift,7 per oent, higber - than in Mineteen M'ort1 

Eight. But he point• oat that ezp••••• have aone up -

One hundred per cent. 
~ 

The achoo\badget, now~ 

- OTer thr•• ■illioD dollara. Pailllpi hat• ....... ., 

t=&:li~i•g---411'• .... ...., eapeaa i•• tin•~ 



JQiii 

What would Joa think of the Preaident 1hakiq 

haad1 with three llnneappolis teen ager• - and •11la1, 

•telco■e to our country.• l iaagine 7ou'd 1a7 - a joke. 

And - 7oa'd be right. 

The 14ea, dreaae4 up b7 1111 later1, Daa 

lor1iaat aa4 loger lagnu1oa - of Barding High la 

linneapolia. They went to the Leaaia1ton iotel - •b••• 

Preaideat Ienne4y ••• 1ta,ia1. Ad• the eleTator up -
) 

and raa tull-tllt into a oo~ort of lecret Str•lce lea. 

Puttiq oa a Ger■aa acceat, the tbret hl1h aobool 

bo7a ldentif7e4 the ■ael .. •• - •• exchange 1tadeata fro■ 

leat Ger■aQ. ,,,a'ueata of - linneaota•a Senator 
/ 

...Sa-
Huphre1. ~•1 ••r• allow•d to wait tor the Senator -

IF~ 
and) they toot Ii• la too.~ eaoorted th•• - to 

Preaideat Ienne47. That•• ho• it happened, the 
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~~-&'4 -
IB'lBaN~tH~ Bill, Dan and loger - weat 

A ~ 
.,.~t 

on into the Presidential cocktail par~ ~eJ 

circulated around, talklq to~~u~~•~, 

oha■pa1•• aad YOdka. All -~r••, .... ,. ••it'••- . 
The ta• tor eYer1•oc1J else - fi•e hu4re4 

dollar.a, P•~ couple/ /tJnv-/ 



MAM JQIG 

ln the far Pacific - another •aah jong criaia.• 

First it wa• the Singapore officials, who were caught 

pla,l~g ■ah jong - when they were auppoeed to be 

~ ~, 
workin~•• th~ goTernaant report•. 

Thia tiae - it'• the school teacher• ot the 

Pbillppiaea. Ttie Manila Secretary of ldaoatloa, 

laaulag a aeaoran4•• - a1ai at the 

orteat. Calling lt - •a aaJor ca••• of derelio\loa of 

aaty in th• acboola.• Too aan, teacher•, in hot 

purauit of tho•• galloplq doainoea - when they abou14 

be correcting exaainatioa pap•••• 

So, la .it. t.e ~• all week •• •• phf --le U.. 

T~tary ,of~ 

Education - ha• a different for■ula. ~ •so~• 

work~ .,._. leH ■ah Jo~•~~ 


